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Jarvis-Conservative

Coutts-Liberal

Campus Conservative- Policy
The Model Parbiament prog-, altering ýcertala Canadian trade re-'

ram~ of the Progressive Con- srcint encourage mare trade
seratie prtyfocuses on cam whnations wanting surplus Cana-servai.eaamtydian agricultural praduce.

pus, province and nation. The. campus Conservative party,
On campus, a Conservative promises action an anl aif es. poli-,

government would establîsh a cies. Past. performanc, la Model
commission to irivestigate st _ arliamen.t has proven the Conserva-

dentcit reltios, ad wuidresuits, voe Canservative Friday.
prepare a. definite plan of de-
velopment for the University.
The. comneission would investi- N to agatetd ff admission ,rates,Naio a

adregulation of standards vq
governing rooms renteél to stu- e ra
dents. The developmnent plan 0>1
would change parts of the ex- P ry P lc
istlng campus,-and assure that P ry o c
lan5l reémains available for Uni- The foilowing is the platform
versity building., of positive p a i t i c a 1 action

On a provncial level, a Con- adopted by thé, national conven-
servative government yvould un- 'tion of the National Federal
dertake a three-stan , Improve- party held during the recent
ment of Alberta education. Cou- Christnmas, season.
servative legisiation would im- 1. We wiIl strive to make
prove the standards and status Cadamr oiilyIneof teachers, strengthen the. public Candant m are p uroliia nschool curriculum and develap pdnt' by an aur own uthe. apecial talents oi gMfed child- dsiit'lgsdaroncn
ren. stitution ber. la Canada, flot la
A Conservative governuient would sasse foreign nation. Bath of

establlsh in Aiberta a crowu body.ta these befare aur one-hundredtit
provide money and information ta biribday, 1967.
rural areas seeking industry. Wýe 2.i Repeal cf the, Lord's Day All-
would undertake an immediate pro- anc. Act which violates the taunority!
gram ta bring smail industry ta the protection provisions ai aur present
towns ai rural Alberta, and ta de- constitution. Tis Act discriminates
velop the tourist potential of fis against religiaus minorities.
province., 3. Endi the farce ai aur existing

Ou a national scale, Conservatives armed farces' that are trying ta
inf Model Parliament would respect mlmic, by. foreign coercion, a major'
Canada's defence responsibiities as POwer. We must adopt a realistic
a member ai internatiani arganiza- Plan for armament.

tion deicatd t preervag dmo- 4. End the hold that gangsters have
cracy. A Corsrvatlve government by legalizing ganibling and iinanclng
wili keep Canada prepareti, and wiil social securlty legisiation by gambi-
improve the degree ai aur co-opera- ing taxep and a national lottery.
tian with western allies. 5. On fie belief that if young

A Canservative governmeut would« people are aid enougli ta flght and
aiso inveatigate the possbitai be killed protecting the. citizens ai

1 armnvtASe flC3ouW.Ald hpVatc1*UVU

Campus Liberal Platform
Your Liberal gaverrnment wil

take Canada out of the missile
race, which we cannot afford,
and where we are malcing no
progress. In place of what we
now have, a Liberal gavern-
ment would create one military
force in Canada, armed with the
most up-to-date conventional
weapons. This new unit will
then be at the . disposal of the
United Nations ta, bessent as a
police force to put an end to
snmali wars and border clashes
before they develop into world
conflictswVour Libers! gavernment wil

aboffiai capital punl"beat la
Canada. It la not an effective
deterrent ta crime. It, la ln-
human, and ha no place ln Can-
ada. Liberais %Will strive ta place
the, accent aon rehabilitatian.
Yaur Liberal governmnt will end

th. situation where those addtcted ta
cirug become potential crimidnais, ln
that they are farced ta commit
crimes ta obtain narcotica on the
l$ack market. Under your iàbetai
governanent, an addict would be
made ta talc. a cure and would be.
sùpplied by a governaxent agency
wltii those druga. necessary Until,~
cured.

Your Libers! gavernment will
make it n ssr for evere teacher
In fie province ta have a degree.

Your Liberal gavemment will pro-
vide two study patterns in hlgh
sehool. On. patternwill b. academlc
the other af a generail nature.

Your Llberal 4government WlU
abolsh nivrdtYtÙlionfées

for students wlth a 65 per cent
average.
Yaur Liberal gaverament wlll ex-.

tend the. houirs ai studY in fie
Rutherford library ta include langer
naurs in the evenlng and weeknda.

Yaur Liberal govérnm.nt wlll en-
act jegislation ta icrease fie moxth-
ly ailowances ai nuIÎaes£rms$12.50

ta $30) mtonfily.
Returu a Liberal gavernment to

Model Parliament.

Social Credit
Platform

Last year anc cf Social
Credit's platf arma advocatec
that studenta' fees be tax-de-
ductible. - The. idea, approved
by the Alberta. Social Credii
convention, is being sent to
Ottawa strongly backed by the
;nembers ai the. Alberta Cabi-
net. This is an example cf a
weil-drawn platform, proposec
and acted upoki by yourcampus
Social' Credit club. H-i-ere is

the privileges af that country-the
vote,, and other privileges that are
accorded at the age ai 21 years:, we
will lower tiie legai age ta, 18 years.

6. Our canvention unanimousiy
endorseti a resolution ta, end the. con-
dition iu Canadla that parallels the
apertheid policy la Sauth Africa. As
long as Canada legisiates that aur
Indians are "second-class citizens"
we cannot point a accusing finger at
any natior% charging racial discrimil-
nation. We want ta correct this de-

jwhat we proDpose this year:
1. Methods courses for Uni-

versity p r of e ss ora-to make
courses more effective sud mare

2. A crash plan for Canadian cul-
ture-ta stfiulate. the creatlvity ai

Sthe. Canadian people and give fiem
nîmeans ai expression.
e 3. Urge Premier Manning ta accept
the national leadership aifie Social
Credit party--and bring efficient
management and économic refort t

ICanadla as a whole.,
8 As Social Crediters we aiways

5stress 'the.basic principles ai aur
movement:

1. Preedom ai the. individual.
2. Free enterprise.
1. Ecouornuc reform.
lun its stress an, indivîdual liberties,

Social Crédit does net present a
holiow lIdeology.; It presents the
means by whlch the. high hopes ai
Western civilizatlon can b. main-
talaed. Tii. West la beîng chailenged
by the. effiiency af Commnlsim.
Social Credit reforme would make
ire. enterprise fie efficient econo My
it must b. toi survive la intaday's
worid. On1ly by znxantainiàg ire.
enterprise cau individuaI liberties b.
ftilly pratected.

W. liv.' ln tisses ai political unrest
and economnic injustice. Even in
Canada the. ne.d for a strong reiormn
p&rty la: clear. With the paralysit
ai Libers! power, anmd the dro6pingz
papuiarlty ai the. Conservatives1
Canada la faclng a periad oai palitical
vacuum. Social Credit aoersa reý-t
card ai good goverament, and firn t
adherenc. ta the. principies oai
econonmic eficlency sud individus!
liberty.

Notley-CCF

i..-ooney-NationaI 1F eteral

plorabie situation imznediateiy. %
7. W. plan ta declare the Commun-

is1t party d' Canada illegai. Tiie aim
of this organizatian la ta averthrjow
the exlsting or-dbr violentiy. W.
can't ignore this threat ta aur
national safety.'

This is just a bni glimpse ai somne
ai the. many positive proposais the
National Federai party willi bring
forth ta make Canada the. best nation
in the. world la which ta live.-

Communist
V% . % '

SCampus
CCF Part y
The 00F is the ,democratîc

soceialist-prty of Canaada. Our
basicai is to build a society i
Whîch the supplyîng o umn
needs and te nihnent of

human, life is the priryM pur-
pose of ail endeavor.

With tlils as our basic pria.,
dipi., we ý caatead that the un-
derlylng theme guidlg our
soclety should b. one of co-
opertian rather than campeti.,aon. The change linphss
bowever, from n àofe . opeli-
tiôn teonae af co-opetration, do..
flot entirely exclude ming com-.
petitive drive. A certain amouat
aof epmpetltion îla neceesary, but
it sh4>uld b. a secondary, rather
than a. prinsary, force. la the
econimY.-nd fienation,
How diôés the éCC propose to

reach its goal of an egalitarianj society? .First and foremost, ay
changes that zýre ta b. made can
only b. accomplished aiter the CCP'
have been given -a mandate by the
people. As a political pârty, we b.-
lieve in, the sovereignty of the
peopie, flot contrai by a smal dite.
Thus w. always 'have, still do, and
always shail continue to support
democracy and the British parlia-
mentary tradition. 11

The. CCP contends that there must
be a certain amount of social owner-
ship, particulariy in the basic in-
dustries such as steel. Only thraugh
social ownership can thie power Of
the monopolies be broken, and con-
trai piàced in the. hands af the
people through their democratically
ei.cted representatives.

UnFder democratic socialism, therai a co-operatives would expand.
The. CCP ha always.supported the
ca-aperative movement, and if elect-
ed wauid seek ta extend the growth
of co-ops ,partliculariy la the. con-
sumer gaods industry and the retail
trades.

Soclalsmn would flot exelude
Sriv"te o0nershlp. lndeed, by
reaklng the powers ofi mono-ý

polies' denmocrtic sociallsm
would probably make it easler
for sauI businessmen and farna-
e rs t o , s u rv iv e . ' ''n closing we leave you the words

af the firstý national leàder af the
CCF, J. S. Woodswarth, who sumin-
ed up sa weil bath the. basic prin-
ciples and the. prllnary reason for
the CCP when he sald: "What we de-
sire for aurselves we wlsh for alV

BI*'W' cY Canada would have $1,700 million aFr1LJ Iolic year te finance ssany long delayed
prajects. This could, mean. a filia

The platform aif the Commun- solution ta fie criais in education.
ist partyof Canada 'is.based on W. couid provide aie quate teachers'
a, realistic assessment aio the salaries, build schools sud Univer-
sitd.atiori in C a n a d a and sities, pravide a compietely iree Uni-
throughout the world todlay end versity education ion ail who are

capable ai utilizlng one.
consista of what w. think Can- Thi s l, ai catrse, but fie b.gin-
ada 'can end should ýaecomnpliSh ning aifie pragram that a Commlun-
in the. immrediate future. li govennment wauld. Institute.

Mankind hacame ta realize
that the question ai peace la the.
main issue fclgthe world
today. The Cainmunlst party
feels, sud mare sud mare peopie
are coming ta agre. with us,
fiat the one road taa ggaranteed
permanent peace lesithrough su
agreement an total disarmamnent
with adequate provisiaa for full J
inspection and contrai ai tihe

sfo w t owdrs disarmainent.
Teeshiah always remain the.

rlsk ai a war wih coulti
destroy fie world so long 'as
nations have tii. meansai mak-,
ing war ôou on. another.
Tii. arma race lias sapped fie

world ai hundreds ai bliliiolpsaf
dallars of fie peoples' wealfi. Each
month fiat la continues Sees aven $10
billion down the. drain. There havé
been deveieped wýeaeians for wiilcii
there la ne defence. In the. ligiit ai
fis situation, Canada should deciare
her neutrality la the. event ai war
ani begin unlilaterel diËarinament.

Disartnainent wouid mean thqt S:telb4rg-Conmunist
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